
CITY INTELLIGENCE
f'vr Additional City Inlelliimoe see Kft't i'.rce,

Tnic Sotrrn Street Bbidqk. Several
inure uuiiDcus piisMi-- a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Survevg to take Into
ont1eration ail acts of Assembly remting to

tlie constructiou of a bridge across tlio Scliuvl-kil- l
river, at South street. The committee met,

nd in with a resolution, the Chief
Knirmrer has prepared, a report upon the eub
Ject, which i now In the possession of thef f I T m 1 1 dii nnrl u i tin mi K..i n.. t r . -

bv them. The Chief Knplncer, in his report,
Mates that in May, 1801, the Legislature passed
an act requiring the erection of a brid'e at
South street, providing the cost fhould notpxceod $260,000. Nothing was done by Councils
In tho premises until April, 18C4. when theChief hta'lneer was directed to prepare a plan
and estimate. The report ns presented April
16, 1865, pliowin tho approximate cost wouldbe fMKJ.OOO, Here everything rested until the.T, ,nAt'rll. lhGO, created a Com missionwith lull authority to commence the en ction ofbridpe, said Commission having authority tocreate a loan not exceeding $1100,000. The En-gineer a.ys that no detailed plan hits yet been
prepared, but it is believed that the amount
named In the act as to the limit of cost will be

t complete so extensive a wot in,a manner creditable to the city ol Philadelphia.
In concluding tho report theChiet iajs:

"In tho contrnctiO!i of this budge It is very lmportaut that wo should, u avoid tho use ot adraw otherwise we will bo compil ed to resort toth otoctionallo slido draw, or reduce tlio width ofRtiuctuto to about twenty feet, so arrantrinir themaaontyaa to pormit the erection ol a third trass
whenever tun draw pior shall be removed. 1 stum dnope that a permanent brulgo would b aaootcd. asthe greater purt ol tho buiiiosa of tho river is theleeilmrol tho Kchiivlklli Canal, winch Is doue by
tUK ard canal boats. T,.e facilities now bnino--

lio.ded bv placing Ironht on the Uolawate Iront, orcn the feclmylkili boiow Gras Fern, by the oxton.son ot the i'ennsvlvania Ktulroad to Groonwicb,
- are to great that ttio lnconvemonco and dan er inci-

dent to a drw in this bridge would ba moh moreserious, as effecting; citizens at lame, than would bohutting off masted vessels from tho very few wharf
pro perties above Noiitu street injuriously alTeot tnewlmri owners, as such bos iiess will, 1 bohove, at anearly day, seek those wharves which will e theleast length ol the tortuous navigation or the Hchuyi-kil- l,

leaving tho river lor canal duty alone."

Fike Matteks. The Good Will Fira Com-pany, ol Trenton, has presented to the Hlberniar ire Engine Company of this city the photo-
graph likenesses ol the president and officers ofthe Good Will, enclosed 1q an exquisitely

gilt frame. The present coat ubout
fSOO.

The Hope Hose Company bave purchased anew pair ot horses, for which they paid $ 750.
The Pennsylvania Hose Company leave thiscity on Friday next for VViiliatnsport and Buffalo.They will paiade with the lireineu of that cityon tho 4th of June, and aitprwards vt-d- t NiasaraFalls. From there theygo to Albany, andtuencehome, arriving in this city on the Uth of next

month . The Mec'-nnl- Engine Company of thiscity will make all the arrangements to give thePennsylvania a proper escort on their return.Ihe Volunteer Fire Company, No. 1, of New
Orleans, are having a steam tire engine built at
Neatie Jk, Levy's, in this city. The steamer will
have six-inc- h pumps, and 11 cylinder, with
connecting rods ot the latent stvle.

IheWeccacoe Steam Fire Engine Company
have purchased a Cue pair of horses. They cost
$775.

There we re ten fires last week, but all of a
triflng character, except the one at Lord's cotton
mill.

On Saturday night, some greasy woollen rags
In the placp ot business of M 'ssrs. Morns, Tasker
& Morris, Third and Pear streets, ignited spon-
taneously, and would have set Are to the build-
ing but tor the prompt action of the Hibornia
Engine Company. A tiie occurred in the build-lD- g

Irom a similar cause two weeks ago.
An alarm of Are was caused yesterday morning

by the slight bnrning ot a floor in a dwelling inJane street, above Fifth, Third Ward.' Theoccupants were at church, and a chimney-board- ,
takinp Die from the stov. -- pipe, tell down whileburning, and set fire to tn door. The Marlon
Hose Company extinguished the flames.

Police Iiems. XV. p. Jefferson, arrested
vesterday on the charge ot robbinn-th- e boarding-hous- e

of Mrs. Adnms, N. 403 South Third
9trvet, in which he nad a room, was committed
by Alderman Beitier for a further hearing.

William McCarthy was held by Alderman Lutz
to answer the larceny ot a barrow-loa- d ot pressed
brick from a brickyard in the southwestern part
of the city.

Ajoting man named James Brady, hailing
from New York, was arrested at an early hour
yesterday morning by Oflicer Gerard, bt the
hurbor policp, upon the charge of attempting to
rob a la?er beer saloon, in Callowbill street,
near Front. It appears that the accused entered
the premises, assaulted the proprietor's wile,
then proceeded and commenced ran-sncki-

the premises. Brady was taken before
Alderman lSeitler, and held in $1800 buil to an-
swer at court.

Abraham Pe Bruin, keeper ot a second-han- d

shop in Uoutb. street, had a hearing Dclore Alder-
man Beitier on Satuidar afternoon, churgcd
with receiving stolen goods. The prosecutrix is
named Nellie Brinton. The allegation is that he
received a number of articles of wearing apparel
Irom one William Dowlina; that he said to the
latter, in presence of witness, if he got the goods
in Philadelphia, he (Be Bruin) would snd them
to New York or Baltimore; but if he (Dowling)
had obtained them In either of the latter places,
he (Be Bruin) would sell them in Philadelphia:
that about three weeks aao Bowling and another
person stole a velvet coat from a ladv, which the
prisoner purchased of them for two dollars. De
Brain says that the wi ness' statement is false.
He admits that she was at his store; that she
came theTe and asked Icr money for her hus-
band, whom she said was in distress; tDat the
first time the prosecutrix cuhie she iruve the
name ot Hurley, and the last time Uowlinir.

The accused was held in $1500 bail for a
further hearing ou the Cth of Juuo next.

The "Chattavoooa." The splendid war-t- e
nier Vatturuo,a, Cup-- a n J. P. McKiustry,

fame to anchor ort Cli. ater last eveninir, alter
avii c partially completed her trial trip. It was

discovered when Bh" was about one hundred
miles at sea, thst one oi her mam slide valves on
tne aiier cwinuer encouute ed some fureign sub-stRnc- p,

v hich eti'eierl by the steam pipe, result-
ing in the breakins of the valve stem. The
piitriiieere, however, were enabled to overcome
this unexpected dliliculty witaout delay,
owing to the peculiarly advantageous features
of her engines, by which two separate vaWcs
can be employed for each cylinder. Tnts
enab ed her engines to be operated very
Batisfcetovilv by uslue the remaining valve. As
it was desired to test her machinery st the maxi-
mum speed, the officers f the ship put her
about and broutrht her to port, so that the neces-
sary repairs can be made to enable the trial trip
to be thoroughly accomplished. Upon her
return uuuer sieaiu aione, sne maoe ten knots
an hour with only half her boilers, and thirty,
six revolutions ot her encrlnes. Prior t the
accident fbe was malt ins torty-el- x revolutions,
and was continually improving. Her officers
speak of the ship in the W'het trms, and ns
soon as tke necessary repairs are made she wUl
resume and finish her trial at the maximum
speed.

Si.iGnT Fihe. An alarm of fire about 11
o'clock yeetprday niorninar in the southern part
of the citv, was occasioned by the burn! nor of a
chimney-boar- d at the residence of Mr. llorts-ma-

on Jaoe street, below Passyunk road. The
family were absent at church at the time. The
chimney-boar- d United from a furnace, and in
falling, set fire to the floor. Bum age inconsider-
able. '

Highwat Kobbeby. On Sunday morn-
ing, about 5 o'clock, an aged gentleman, whose
name we were unable to learn, while passing
along Fitiwater street, near trie, was koocke 1

down and robbed of his watch and pocket-book- .

Hecried lustily for the police, but la vain: when
the latter arrived at the scene, the highwayman
tati uiaae nu escape.

TIIE DAILY EVENffGmEGI
Inn Wkavek and Gives Care. The

alienee of Judie Allison Irom the city Is the
cume of a suspension of the proceedings In the
WcHver and tilven contested election case. The
testimony last taken befon ("omtnisFioner Collis
vt as on the part ol Mr. Weaver, and the object
of it was to prove the residence of a numhet of
persons whom the canvassers tor Mr. Given
were unable to find. Quite a number of these
were proved, sufficient to overcome the assumed
majority tor Mr. Given. It was then proposed
bv the counsel for the latter to examine wit-
nesses for the purpose of iroving that the per-
sons whose residences had been testified to were
not entitled to vote. This the counsel lor Mr.
Weaver would not aeree to, tor the reason, as
they aigued, thnt the order ot the Court d.d not
admit of It. On the rart of Mr. (liven, it was
tl.en said that n cnlarcement of the or Icr
would be asked for, but lu the abseuce ot
Judae Allisonit cannot be done.

IIosriTAL Cases. John Gallagber. aged
twenty-five- , was admitted to the Peuusvlvaiiiit
Hospital last evening, with his letr and arm
rrushrd. Ho resides at Summit Hill, and the
ncctdent occuned at a coal mine in Carbou
county.

A boy named C. Hulbrandt, acred nine years,
was admitted Into the PennsUvania Hospital
on Saturday night, with bis thirh broken bv
fnlline through a hay loft, in Callowhdl street,
above Ninth.

A young man named Henry Low was
taught, on Saturday nltrht, between tne
bumpers of two cars, )n West Philadelphia
His riifht arm was so bndly crushed that it had
to be amputated after his removal to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

l.MrU0VEMEXT8 FOR MANUFACTUKIXG
PrKrosKs. Mr. Henry Disston, saw manutae-tiirer- ,

is making extensive improvements on the
rior'h side ot Richmond street, between Front
street and Frankford road, and on Law-
rence street, between Front sireet and Frank- -

tora road. 'J. hey connst of a storehoues, lil t by
175 leet, and a rolling-mill- , HO by 90 feet
Messrs. Neatie ft Levy are erectine a boiler shop
on the ea?t lde ol Beach street, betwen
Palmer and Hanover, 02 by 180 feetj while on
the north side of Hamilton, between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty fourth streets, several build- -
mes are goine up for manufacturing purposes,
one of which will bo 40 by 100 feet, another 50
by 60, and a third 35 bv 50 feet.

Escape of a Professional Thief.
professional thief by the name of William II.
Watkins, who was recently committed under
tho ninety-da- y law by Alderman Beitier, and
who on Friday was lefore Judge Pierce on a
writ of habeas cornus. oskincr to hp discharged.
has made his ecape. It seems that Judse Pierce
refused to discbarge him, and also to reduce the
term of his imprisonment, saying that the maxi-
mum punishment was little enough. Watkins,
who has the alias of Dr. Squills, was in custody
ot Prson-keepe- r Clilten, and on his way to the
insou maue nis escape, me escaped prisoner
s also charced with nickinir a irentle

pocket on a passenger car.
How A Baby was Got Rid Of. On Sa

turday evenine a woman was accosted In the
neiehborhood of Fourth and Wharton streets by
a female with a child in her arms, and asked to
hold the infant while the other went to the store
across the street. Wishing to obliee. the babv
w as received, and the sunnosed mother walke-- l

off in the direction of the store pointed out. She
did not return, and the child was taken to the
Second District Station. It is a fine, heal'.hy
bey ol about nine months old, well dressed, and
seems to have been well taken care of. If not
claimed to-da- y it will be sent to the Almshouse.

CONTTRTTIVn A At A IV... Wnrlman nnmAu.ja 1 I DIUVU t.i UJ VJ

laid Irom Fairmount Waterworks to Corinthian
meuue, wnn tne turDino wneeis. At the basin
On Corinthian nrpniln tha main 4a nnnno1 . Kn
bank to within six teet of the top, and then con- -
ti.iciiMiiuuKu-u- eunu luio an aqueduct cov-pre- d

with an iron erratiruz, bo that Wie water
trora the pipe into thn basiu can beseon

. .' v. j. Vlli A U ID uioiu in tutjlargest ever laid in our city, and, we believe,
there are none in the countrv of anv greater
size.

FoREir.fT TnlVFI ThA fallnnrinrr Thlln- -
dclphians left New York last week for luronc:

In the steamship Bremen, tor Bremen Frede-
rick Geieer, Anthony Bolgcrand wile, Frederick
Kleunder. W. Plumer. and Mrs. Catherine
Schneider.

In the steamship Tanfa. for Llvernool Mr.
Sliewell, Robert Hunter.

In the Bavaria, for SouthamDton and Havre
H. U. Sommer. E. Eckstrand. H. I), it. rucI
Julius Fajaus.

A New Officer. Ilenrv A. Cook. F.sn..
has been elected President of the Hibernia Fire
Compnny,o 1. to fill the vacancy caused bv the
resignation of Colonel Page. Jlr. Cook has been
connected with the Company for twenty years,
and was Vice-Preside- before the war. He
enlisted in the Fire Zouave Retriment at the
openiug of the war as a private, and returned a
Lieutenant-Colonel- . The present honor is a
well-mciite- d one.

ANiNTERFSTINO CASK. lnd tuat orrirod
from Ireland, named Thomas Glvnn, wishes to
know the whereuhnnta nt hia luilior Ki..Vinlno
C.lvnn, who came to tho United States about
three years aco. Any information ot the latter
will be gratefully received at No. 5 Gatzmer
street, where the boy is temporarily staying.

Robbery. Geo. II. Robinson, a mulatto.
bad a hearing at the Central Statiou, on Satur-
day, upon the charge ot having robbed the store
of Mrs. Hardy, in Lombard street, near Seventh,
some time ago, of a quantity ot dry goods and
trimmlnes. The accused was held In $1500 bail
for a lurther bearing.

A DASOF.BflFfl AfATlTtlT A T On Sntiirdriu
eveninir a sliirht fire occurred at 'he establish
ment or Messrs. Morns, Tasker Morris, Third
and Walnut streets. It appears that some cotton
waste in the buildine ienited. and bt for the
prompt action of the Hihernia Engine Company,
would have set fire to the structure.

Deserved Promotion. John II Galla
gher, Ute Lieutenant-Colone- l ot the lOGth
Pennsylvania Veteran volunteers, has been ap-
pointed Mret Lieutenant in the Uth Iletriment,
United States Inlantry, by tho President, to date
February 23, 18G6.

Dogs Captxtrkd. The lorce employed In
the capture of unmuzzled dogs are havinir quite
an exciting time, as well as a profitable one.
During the past week 178 canines, of high and
low degree, were seized and punished according
to law.

Fatal Accident. On Saturday evening'
Mrc. Rose McCluskev, residing at Howard and
aiHKier streets, leu aown stairs, and was so
seriously injured that she died soon after.

A Chapel to be Dkdicated. On Thurs
day evening:, the new Presbyterian Chapel at
the corner of Broad and Oxford street wiU bo
ueuicated.

RANDALL & CO,
PERITJMERS AND IMPORTERS,

i

No. I3C2 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
IN CEIAT VABIETY, JVST RECEIVED.

Alo TrtpU rrncb Fxtrictiand Fcitumei.
Vi but constantly on bud Vary vkritty ot

AJ5D TOILET REQUISITES.

Extricti. Powders, CoIokom, Pomadet, ToUt
Witera. Hhavmg Cltaoii, Coimt Ucjaea, looth PaJtct,

Bruibei, eto. J J la

AMUSEMENTS.
"O lbLK 'h C O N T I K N T A L N P W S
JLi urHAM.t..

l bnr t io a I v arra ol Amaaiiit mat ut tuo
d to tH c'c itk an um. i .11'

VTKW t'llKXt'T STItKin TI1KATU fLy (HSM T HtreM, abort le fh. ,
I rOA:l l.KOVait WILLIAM . BISn, Lesteetane Manaupra

VII,LlAM MSN Realdont alaoatcrI'onrs oih'ii at 7 IA urtalo r at 8
E.MtMt K M f. N T O K 111 .

CIlARallNu AMI V r.Ht.t I ll.f. ARTISTES.
Tti K WllIB M T IO,

MlHUK.x AHA AM:i f.MMA.
FO It 'I W I Vfe, N iuIITH NLT.

IHIS (alnnilnv) V El II. oa7S, '

'WiJiKi A 1 1 TK it Tl V I'ltCf:".A (Irarra In btr ac rnilncd. '

MO II' R's I) v .-- (1 rtllLD.
Hella (Paiiirtterol ilarlain Kilnlur'
... . WI"" EMMA W8HII
iiwu-ut- r ,.nun .iniwriKn.pi iur nnaiQff

out MTP'tal
Crztlti iutiirilii (a -- omerf. las .
Mrs. tif lininau (an anc'aiit n .iiMr. Harry Korret la fat i.un mam
liartir O'llrli o (lormeri oi ilia bn.a of Hall,ruiket)

Ml-- H l VVKIIII
To ccncluila with the rrrrrnlr IT. 'Iran Vaudtyil.e

A lA V Tuo LA1.
tirrry i
Am a inr r nihla Si trma ; .... .sii--i em vt wtnninuary j ouiiuio J
I'Ol'
l.ldilv Da.any S Mii ADA WEltBJack 1 ar )
Med ey Hu Ml..en EMMA and AHA

onu. Hartley o'llca" Mi Al
l"sli ! .Mia AlAHon. . utiHiie hy ilia he" vim iaba' or a Ilornjupe M l K
.A1 1'ltliAT Afi i '.KNortN-- A t.rnnd Kaml'y .Matmaa.
AiluilMlou to eMinnii I'erloniianre, iV.. "Wo ami

"7 A L N U T 8TUKK T T II K A T It K.
V N. K. aornor nIaTU and W.ALNCT Nlniptu
llrgiba iianer to 8

'lllis (Monila) EVr'WISfl. Mar 2S,
Thirty tlrat MkIiIdI ttia lirt lUnt KuKak'oinrot ol

I M U. KnWIN lloillll.
Ttbo vi 1.1 appear lu arr'a Iraiiedy of

II AiLKr.
birh baa been p!ac d on ths a aua In a atvlc it la

hoped, cmnmninir splendor oi pruuuctlnu vtitb atricc
bia orkai correcmciia.
Hunilit Mr. EDW1S B'lOTlI
'aeries Mr. C'll AHLKS 11 KK'i
Ihoi.hoal Mr. J. II. TAYl.O i

lucailav, Mr HWIN Hixqiin.
HHVLO' K and PI TKITIUO.

In rcliearaal. Tom Tavlor'a I raveily of
IHK EOOL'S RKVrSniE

MR. EDWIN H OiH aa'lHK I'l KE'S J ErilKR.
balra leciired threa daya in a.lvante

-- IRP. JOHN DKEW'8 .NKW AHCU STKEtT
1Y1 THKATKK I'UAMIK OK IIVK.

Hevlna at 8 o'clock Curtain rlaea at 1H.
MX JiMini'H ONLY,
MX MGU18 O.NLV,

MBM. .IOTIV DRKW.
WHS John IjIikw.

llor first appearance will be as
KATfc HARLKT,
KATE IlAHI.r.Y,

TniS (Mondat; KVfcNINtl. Iny i8.
In C'rateti'a new end original omody.

THE NEED MJL.
THE NKKDFl L

Frodnced with new scenery and accessor!.Katellarlev ,rs JOII ilRETV
Hnpported by the entire Pomnany.

Fccnc In l.omlon and tbe a e of W lulu.Frluay Henctlt Ol llrs. JOHAI DBEVV.
Scats secu red six dava In advance.

U S I C A L F U X D HALL.
I. L. RITErespectfully Informs his ft lends and the pnblic In gene-

ral, tbat be villi give his
FARKWKLL CONX'FRT,

previous to his departure tor Europe
,,n iyKB1,AV"KVliI-NU- - MAT 29.1866.

Tbe.following eminent .artiste will assist him on this
occasion.
2ur. J Ai Oil GRAF,

Mr. BIU ON H ASRf ER,
Air. C AUL W LF80BN,

Mr FL' D' AKD HOFEMASK.The renowned sNOICRBDND have anain kindly
volunteered iholr valuable services

'I be Orand fiuno used (Ueorfie Mteck & Co 'a make) Is
furulbbed oy Mr Oould, Seventh and Cbesnut streets

TItKKTS. ONE DOLLAR.
To be bnd at the Music Mores of O. Andre Co., No.

lll'4 ( besnut Btret. W. H. Honer. No 1102 Chesnutstreet C. W. A 'Irumn'er. feventli and chesnut stroen,L.Meyer, corner Juniper and Cbeannt sUeeUi, and Inthe evening at the door 5 26 3tlioora open a. 7. 1 unccrt to commence nt 8.

AMERICAN THEATRE-WALN- UT
Btreot. above Elirhtb.

NEW MANAOEMENT.
Sole lessee and Manager 11. A. EARNS HAWwhl opfii lor the summer wcason.

ON BA'I CRDAY EVENING, JUNE 2,
and will be conducted as a

FlB-T- -t LASS THEATRE.
Improvements will be made a an expense ofHVH 'lllOHKAMI HOLLA Jt. 1321

rYJlNASIUM. CORXER OF XIXTII AND
VTT ARCH Siroeta.

FOR LaMKS, t;.NTLEMEJt, AND CH1LDRES.
Open evt-r- day and evenmg all summer
Bodily exercise imparts l.ealih and strength, 'the

best preventive against sickness of the couilug sum
mer.

24 3m Proft HILLEBRAND & LEWIS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

REMOVAL.
C. BENKERT ,fc SON- -

MAISUFACTUREnB OF

FINE IiOOTS AND SHOES
Have removed Irom their Old Stand, No. 48 8outli

FOUEm Stroet, to ,1
No. 7 1 6 CHESNUT STREET.

Having purchased the cutire bueinoss of Mr.
Leonard Benkcit, tbus bringiutt together an im-

mense atoclc ot goods, tl.ey will bo in position to
supply tbe wants of tbe community at pricos gomo-v- l

at below thote heretofore charged.
Tbelr increased facilities also enable them to make

a stvle of BOOTS AND SHOES lor Youths fur su-

perior to, what is made elsewhere.
The tost BOOTS AND SHOES for Ladies, also

made to order. 4 0 fmw2m

ILLWAKD & WINEBREXEIi.
WM. WILLWAED, D. B WINEBREKEB,

31AC1I1KEKY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
'o. 118 MAEKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AOKTS FOB TBI EALS Of

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers in Manufacturers' Supplies of every de-

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of best Quality and manufacture. 4 25 3m rp

I Docket Books, a

ffs$' rortcmonnales, E
H

75 Clsar Canes, a tA
Jh S rortfollos, 1 6

I Dressing a a ft
IfcS 3 1 Bankers' Cases, t 3 i
U iniy . Ladiea and Genu' If.
if !KbKM. . J msda Into 11
II Tiiii.ft y Satchels and c Hmcheii, 11

VV w:i.i 1 Travelling Bags, b !,., I
yKi in all styles. g

J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street

MANUyACI VTtER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
lbs Itrgrtt and finest aortment In the cH.v at the

loaest pnsi'S, 4 4 2inrn
ttlOltC HIAUE6 MADE AND LETTERED.

MONDAY,
'

CARPETlrtGS, &.

JUST BKCKIVED,
YARDAND-A-IIALF-WID-R

VELVET CARPET t,
.XEW DExtGNS.

J. F. & E. B. 0USE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STKEET.

.3-- 4 7-- S, 4-- 5-- 4, C-- 4,

U1IIT1, lifb, A SI) VAXCT

(J A M T O N M A T T I IN CJ S.

T. I E. 33. OllNE,

No. 904
C 3 1 J: S N U T STltEE T.

EX0LI.SH 15KUSSELS,

lOIt STATIST AXD HALLS,

WJTII EXTKA BORDERS:
J. F. & E. D. 0RXE,

No. 904
CIIESNIiT STREET

5Q0 PIECES
NEW FATTEltXS

ENGLISH TArESTRY 15HUSSELS.

J. F. & E. 15. 0RNE.

No. 904
It 20 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GFIiMAMOWN, 1A,

JIcCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Hanntactnrera, Importers, and Whole
ale Iealera la

CAKPETINGS, ,

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAJiEBOUSE,

No. S09 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TUB BTATK HOURS,

Philadelphia.

HETAIL DEPARTMENT
,s (8 6 3mrp

No. BIO CHESNUT STREET.

LUMBER.

"Iftfifi -- niTILDINO! BUILDING!LUilBEItl LCMBERI LCitBEB!
BT- - P BOAR.W.
HIL I'LASK

WHITK PIK 1 1. OR1NO
YElLutV PJNK KI.nOKINO.
8PRI Cli PINK rLO'iKINU

A8ri ANii WALNtJI' TLUOKiiJO.
PLAftfKRi sa tATtr.
PLAHTKKINQ LTH.

18(f).-ak.HEML0- CK' AND 0ATi
PINE, HE.MtOC'K. AND OAK TIMBBH,

CI.'T IO A BILL,
CUT TO A B1I.T.

AT HHOKT AOT1CE.

i CROATS An P1VU Cltrvni r?j18C( " " '. CKDAK AMI PINE 8HINULE.4.
I l,U.MI LMHB OH I Mil. Kb.

0. 1 HHOKT ' EDAH KHlNULE.S.
WIHTK PINE MHNOLES.

t'YfREH' BIHMILK8.
FIXE ASSORTMENT rOK SALE LOW.

18G( LUMIIEB FOR UNDERTAKERS!!
. , 1 ,77 . . . . . ' . 7 .... 7 11 H t ijir.j i rnan. w i, 1 , AND PINE.hkd kdah walndt, and pink.

1 fiHfi -A- LBANY LUMHEKdFALLKIVlKslOUU. ALBANY LUMHKK Of ALL KINDS
HEABONED WALM'T.
BEAMONKD WALXIT

PBY POI'LAB rilEKKV. AND ASH.
OAK PLK AM o BD.i.

W AtlOOAN Y.
ROSEWOOD AM) WALNUT VENEERS.

CHJAU-HO- y M A NITF AHTITI; B"tc18G( ). C'KIAR-BO- X MAM'KAf)'! I'HKH
CrAIMMII I t.ilAH lill.V HIIAUU3,

AT REDUCED I'UU ES.

"I Q('f SPRUCE JOIST! KI'RI'CK JOIsr'lOUU. BPHLTEJOIXTI BPRUCE JOIST!
FROM 14 TO 32 KEET LoStl.
FROM 14 TO !tt F K K r LONU.

HPRTH E Sll.L
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK HILL.
MAC LK nitOTHFR ro .

2? 6mrp o. !l.00 fcOLTll b'I'KKK T.

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GARDEN

S T li K K T S .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

BUILDING LUMBER,

FOR SALE LOW, BY

I". II. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sis.

6 21 lmrp

THREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
important lovationa for tbe New Yor Aoot

dental Insurance Company. Aetivenirnot (rood addiew.applv to HANK. O. ALLEN, Branch OtUce. No. 4.0
tUESNUTHtreet. Apply aooii. in

MAY 28, 'l8C0.

SHIF.TS, FURNISHING GOODS, Af

J W. SCOT T & C 0..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS, '

'
AKD DCALIRS IN

MKN'fi FUltNlSHlNa (H)ODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

FOUR l)OOR8 BILOW TUE 'CONTINENTAL,"
WStO PHILADELPHIA

PATENT SIIOULDEU-SKA- M

SJ-HU- MANUKACTOUY.
AND OrNTLEMRN'9 FURNI8H1N(7 Sl'OnK.

I1KKCT FIT1INQ MHRI8 AND DUAWLlu
a ntlc trcm mcaeurcment at vcrjr ahort notice.

Allctbcr itlclc of OEXlLEMEN'S DRESS tl )0!)S
In lull tarlct;.

W1NC 'IIKKTRK & CO,
.. Ko. 706 CHESNUT Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
I N THE C OfllU' OF COMMON PLEAS FOR

.1 IliE IT Y AND (OUNTY OK P!!1LDELPHM.Al'f LAIDK MtKOKR.by her next Irienrt, eco., tsitAlll Murcli lenn H,6 nnlto.Fir i You will pieaso tnke n tico I hat tl puslttoim ofItneiifcii on tlie part ot tlie Libellant In the above camrl lie taken felora C'liarlcB N. Mann, Li.,Exaiiiine'' atnls oftire. V W. corner ol Kllth ami lifen mreet-J- Intlie city ol I'M ailelnlila whflii and where you mar
aitcncl H you think prepcr. Yours, etc.,

OSEl'll M. PILE.
i" L.beimnt.

To EF.RNARD MFRC'ER,
the aliove-numr- renpomlent. 52M)t

JN Tllh Oltl'llANh' t'OLUT HOU THS CITY
AMI UOI NTV OF PHI ADELPlllA.

E:ate ol WII.LI A.M BKuWN, deceased.
Tim Auditor appoiuied tiv tlie oi rt to an. lit, eott'ornd fldjut tlio account ot N Ml! h L MiRKiS

the en ate of WilLIAH HROWN Oecca ed
and lo report dlxtrlliutlon ol ihe balance In the hand or
the accountant, tvIii mret the par lei Interested tor the
puipokra ol hla appointment, on MONDAY, May M,
IKW. at o'clock P. M. at his Olllee. No. 402 WA.L-NU-

Street In the city o Pbiladelnhla.
fllHIn.wM W. D.BAKER, Auditor

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHI V.

rstateoi JA( OR W. OOEF, deceased.
Tbe Audi. or appointed by the I ourt to audit, sett'e.

and adjudt the account or EDWARD .F.Xsoi,Admlniatratur of tbe estate of JACOB W. OOFF.
deceac d, and to report distribution ol the ba'ance In the
band a Oi the accountant, wl 1 meet the parties Intereated
lor tbe purpoaea ol hla appointment, on TUESDAY.May 29, l8ti. at 2 o'clock P. U., at hl Office, No.402
WALNUT Btroet, lnthecltyot Philadelphia.

6 IB imwft-- W. D BAR R Auditor.

DENTISTRY.

I THOUSAXDsi OF TEETH EXTRACTED
CrtwvJl without pain Patent applied for. My new

vention. a tioub e Reversible
Sa eiy Vaived Inhaler tor administering Nitrous Oxide
Oaa. and extractliiK teeth without sain. The only mode
that the Una can be P'operly and aale'y admimatored.

o il m Dr. C. L. MI1.NNH, No. 731 HeltUCE treet.

TSA1AH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OFJ. fhlladeluhla Colleiie of Dental Surirery, claaa 18A3--4
tornerly oi West Cheater, Pa having a. rea three tean
in tbe Aimv. haa icfunied the practice of hla profeaaloi
at No 241 N. ELEVENTH street. PhUalelpbia, when
be lil endeavor to iveaatla actory at ention to all wbimay rroolre bta mf feaalonal tervlcea. ' Vi

"T O T I C E.

I. JOBS EDGAR THOMSON, Trustee In a ceitaln
Indeuiure ol MortKage of tlio piopi'rty liereinalter

executed by the Tyrone and loaiUdd Kal road
Company to me, as it or untitle lu Tiuat, to secure thepavuitntol the principal and interest ot bonds of said
Company to tbe amount ot 225 lino which AlortKace Is
dated the 12tli day ot May. A. D. IAS!), and recorded in
the oflice lor lecordlng deeds, etc.. in and tor the countv
oi Blair, on the 18th day ol Aiay, A D. 1H39, In mortage
book A, pages SOS and 8, nd in the ottice lordeeds, eto. in and lor the county oi Centre, on
the I2ih day tt May. A 1. 1859 In mortgage book E,
page 170. etc , do hereby give notice that default having
lcn made for more than ninety aays in the paymi nt of
tbe Interest due and demanded on the said bonds, I will,
lu puisuance of the written request to me directed oi tbe
lioulf'is ot more than 6Su(hi(i In amount of the said
bonds, and by virtue of the power conleriod upon tne In
that respect by tne aaid tl origage. expose to public saie
and sell to the highest and brat bidder by M. IUO.M S
& SONS, Auctioneers, at tbe PHILADELPHIA EX-CB-

KUK. in thecltv of i hlla''elnhla. on Thuraday. the
27tb day of September. A V. UH6 upon the ter ns an 1

cuiidliions hereinaiter stated, the ho e of the said
Uiortgaged premises, vl. i

The whole ot that ecct onof said Tyrone n1 (Tear--.
Held Railroad trom the point of inieraectlon with the
1 rone and Lock liaven Hailroad near lyrone lilalrcounty, I'ennFylvanla to 1'bl.llpsburft Centre oouury,
Pennsylvania aa tne same Is now constructed togeiber
with all and eiugu ar the railway, rails, bridge
fences, privileges, rlghtu, and al real property ofevery description acquired by and belonging to saidCompant.and all tho tolls. Income. Issues, and protlta
tobedciived and to a ie trom the same, and a 1 tlie
InntiB ued and oceupled lor railways, depots, or sta-
tions between said poln's. with a l ihe buildings staud-ln-

thereon or procured iherefor.
AND GEM. RALLY.

All ihe lands, railways rails, bridxea, culverts, trest'e-worK-

tool houses, coal bouses, wharves, icnees. rlghti
of way. workshops, machinerv. stations, depots depot
grounds, works, iita-our- and other aupeiatructure.
leal estate buildings slid Improvements oi whatevernatute or kind appertaining or belonging to the

propel tv. and io the said section of suid
T rone and t eariie d i aliroad. and owned by said Com-
pany in lonnecllon thcrewi b

j be ealo section of the Tyrone and f!leurllpld Railroad,
exteniiing Irom lie Intersection ot tho vrono ami Clea-liel- a

ltuiiroad w 1th the nil rnd orderly ho'onlng to
tie Tyrone and Lockhaveu Rnllroid otuoany, but now
io tbe Laid kne Valcv Hailroad t'oinpauv, u abuu
2U milts in length.

TK1M8 OF SALE.
felO.tOO ot the nuroiiase inonev io be natd In cath nlmn

the pioperty u stiuck oil, and the ba.anco wltaiu 2U days
it f

PaI SI KNT on account of the said ba'ance of purchaso
m ne, to the ex eni of tho dividend thereof pavaole
on the bonus secured bv the said mortuaue and the m.
luird coupons ol the said bonds may be made in the said
hoitfla oi coupons; anu it the iiiviuena Is less than theactual mm due upon the said bonds or coupons, tlio
boldt is may retain possession ot the sail bonds hn I

coupons on receipting to the aaiu trustee lor the said
ilivlili nd and endorsing payment of tho stine on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon he purchase mnnev being oatd as atoresnld the
Trustee will execute and deliver deed oi conveyance
oi the preuii'es to the puicbitaer or purchasers in pur-
suance ol tbe power coulerred ntou tiiui by the said
Bjoiigae.

Any turther information in reapeet to said sa'o. or
Pi finises niay be nad upon application to tne undor
Ivnru 1 rustee, at tne omce oi I lie icnnsy rania Kali

roiid Company , No. 2W M. Third street. Phl.ade pbia.
JOHN EDUAU Tlli'MHO n rustee,

No. 2.W S 'IHIltD Htreot
M. THOMAS MN. Auc'loneers,

6 21 n"ni Noa. l ip and Ml FOUR II street.

rj;iIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AKI) HARNESS
M A X r T A ("TURIN 0 ESTA ULISI1M EXT IN TIIE

COUNTRY.

LACKY, SIeSeU & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEIi OF Tni.It OWN MANUFACTCREl

HI CGY IIAKNEeS, from taso to lf0
LIGHT BAROUCUK do WOO to ISO

HEAVY do do TStiOtoSOu
EXPR1 B8, HRAS MOUNTID H A UN ES 2750 to 90
WAt.ON AND to 30

Hi AGE AXD TEAM do 30 00 to 60
LADIrh' HADLLE, do 12 00 to ISO

OENTB' do do 81)0 to 75

PrIJIes. atouitings, Hits, Rosetta, Horse Covers
r.iuehts, CcmU. roaps. Blacking, Ladles' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and racks. Lunch Basket
Dies lg and Caaes. Trunk and Valises
IMmrp Vo. t;H JSNJLJT KT.

X A X 1 O N A L EXPRESSXN AND TRANSPORTATION
t OMPANY.

OFFICE-N- o. b MAHKET STREET,
PUILAlltLPHlA.

HIE NATIONAL FXPH.HS AND TB INPORT
OMPAN Y. havlug Dually couipled Itt Houtb-eu- i

U rouah connectlona iioin
1.EW Vt'ltK and Pill L A DEI.rni A to BaLTI-Kill!'- .

WAMilNti I ON. RICHMOND, SAVANNAH
CIl iKLKhiON. aid a I intetnediate and adlacent
towns aBiaraou'h as A I LA NTA. a , and a'ao having

its western commai loim. via Ihe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad over mail roads to

IM INN All AND HT. LOTI8,
s row preparea to rcceiva Freight, Merchandise,

ani hvtLln
n1 o trann-e- r tl ihui io or Iruiu places dMlKnoJ, and
ll iB'Cf llttdlut DUllltt

Vi-- i i tsi i.v i v vi DlTIOUKLY. and CHEAP1.T
as ran te done by any ot'"r xprww CompaJiy.

t JOT AND HEW ORl EAN
ard In a ft w iay ihe Company will run through, via
kOMt.OMl KT, to lbT pfifo PfMrtpn(i

H F. Fit KLIN.
s 11 ltt General Superintendent.

MEDICAL.

yox ropuLi. " --

wniGiiT's taii synpp
F1UKC1FAL DKPOT,

No. 771 South TI1IHD Street
Price, t l'OO per IMtleitSfjO lor half-a-doze-

Tie until rained cltinns take pleasure In cheertullrrecen niinoii g the ue of WrlKlit'a Tar Hjrup orceug ha. colds, conaun pllon wbooplngcough, spotted.
Ti'"r' ',vr couipiaint, psins In the breast,

'""an.niation. and restriction ot air vesse a in the lungs,
f'V ' rmy thould be in every tMnilly i bus( paries C. Wi ton Forn V frttt orilce.

v1',-- ''rafien, Hutidui Mercury olucc..lames Nolen A.7 rn cn to 1Wiiilaui V. ('orbit, aasocia ed Press .
W 11 iiini n. ( arprnier rlre Alarm and Tollce Tgraph t i th ana I branut atreets.
A fcai.iiolph Front and ombard streeta.Janie W. lerrlne No 1129 Charles a. reef.II. A . liavla No. m (Jaskl 1 HreeUJohn W oooalde No 13U1 Fiauk in afreet.l.ol.ertllompsiii No. 1 08 W alter aireet,H. (,. Marco. No. 62b Fiai kiln a net.J (.rbloll No 711 8. ccondatreef.
J.0,'ILhJ,vn,llir.- - 5'1 H""' atreet.t . W. Howard. No 1 Dock atreet
H. t . 1 an et t N o. 27 H. - econd streetL. Patea No. 8f.1 Alxh streetAllen Martin No, 417 h. Hecond streetJ'ary t a dwell. No li VI gansom atreetW 'i bvoiaa. No. 20 N. Fourth strei-- t
I. M. i urtliv No. l'O E reti'sHllev.l.corge Wl son No 238 Race street.

. J Brooks, No. 69 North second street.
M J llassett No. 119 I analstrtet
H. hevnionr Rose Biisileion. jOinr s Rogers, No. f.l Houih atreet
It. 1 . We lug cn, Mcnnil and Quarry streetsI. 1.1 li n as No. l:w houih Mxt atrtet
W Dili m Pania. No MS houth r ront s rcct
S. K. rainord, Opera Manager. i
. (ibn Miiginii a rear ol No 134 North Second street
i.rv. 8. K. CLoatc. Newurk. De . .

" 'Mr n; rm n. nvov '

8im We take l lessors in reccrrrmendtng yoni TAB
SVl.UPtof which we have already so. J ousnierabie
onmtltiesi as a most exee le'it and remedy
lor the con plaints set lorth In your printed bill ainaly
suhniltted 10 the pul.lle. An a cratltylug act to stiderlna;
bun unity we wil e.he m Iv recommend our pmpara-tio- n

to a 1 gfl'ictrd with diseases which It is designed to
cuie. Yours, etc..

DILKS SON, Iruggiat.
N, . coruer I'lur and Sixth streets.

'For ra e also at
JUDNKON. HOLTOWAT COWDKN'8.

DYOTT A CO.'.
A nd all principal Drut glg i anu Dealers. ' '

Tie subscriber wou d teg leave inriher to say thatre ia rrepnreo te fl.l orders ai d lorward tbe syrup to
any purt ol tbe ccun'rv. Prons desrlng other Inior.
mat b n by mall will Inclose a postage sianip and answer
will bereiumid as aoou as the exigencies ot boelnoa
will admit Addieas

WILLIAM B. WRtOHT,
320 No 771 P. TllllI) htrtet 1 hi adelphlq. 1'a.

C II O L E II A

f DI S AUMEDU!
The CMef Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.

Tin it tornTirifT'fl niflivrvTivn tptrmo
secured by l.etiers 1 ate jt In the United states and
France. Prepared sole y by the New York Dlslnlecilng;
Company, at their Lalioratory Nos. 21)8, 300. and 3nl
HENRY btreet. New Work; Oflice, No. 42 t ED Alt
btreet

Tbia Company organired on a permanent basis, wltrt
Dr. ( ouriaret the celebrated French t bemist. In obarga
ot Its laboratory, is prepared to lurnlsh Its

Fllihb lor kick rooms, nurseries, urinals water
e osets, privies, cestpooU, sewers, gutters, ships, rail-
roads hospitals prisons and public Institutions of allkinds, s'aughter-houst- oflal and at-b- oi ing establish
mints; ailltlnusnf manures ( mmmtr v Increasing tho
value ol the latter to every farmer) and wherever poi-
sonous and oflenslve gases exist. These agents are

antiteptlcs. antiputrescents, and disinlectants:
lu the scientific meaning ol tbe wonls. They remove
noxious gases rnd odois by chemical principles leaving
In their pieces heal Itfut ar; they are nKSTROYBKS, and
not fHfrriy ott rb n s ot poisonous gases not injurious
to utensils in which tbey are ued. I he at cntlon of
rnrd!cal and scientific men is dlrec ed to these disinfec-
tants. Attached are tea iinon a s In fnvor of this great
dlHcoverr. which, v. lib hundreda ol others, can be seen
at 'he t ompany's office.

Dklavan IlorsK Albakt, March 30 1866 To the
President of ihe New Yolk Disinfecting Compan- y-

Dear Mr: It Is all it Is reoiesenled to be We have
made many trials ol c Isintectaiits, but now consider thatwe have lound an article which surpasses al otheis asa
rtmeiiy agaiast all bad odors. T. ROESmEL A CO.

New Yohk, April 9. 18i. To the Pieeideii' of thaNew York Disin ecting Cempany-De- ar Mr: We pro-
nounce it w Ithout exception to be tl best ive ever?
known. Its eflcct upon every matter Is complete and.
Instantaneous. V. A. 8oN, Astor Hoase.

N ,B. These Dislnlectania ate used by the scavengers,
under tbe direction oi the cauitaiy Po ice ot the Metro-po.li-an

Health Department New York
OWlLL N. Y.

General and Sole Agents for the United mates and theanadns. to whr m ail orders should be addressed
For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers In theUnited - tales and Canadas. 6183in

D I. Ii Y L T O N ' S
CONSTITUTION AL RENOVATOR

FOR THE RAPID CURB OF

Ik.rlileut Coosiiimpiio!!, nail all llAHe
Pt rialuiuK to CoutiauiptlOH,

Kron as '
Cotghs, Colds, Tloarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, md allDiseases of the Lungs and rtesulnitory Or 'utis,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Loss of Ap-

petite, Nervous Doblll.y withgteat Lassitude ot the Mus- - '
eular bvsiem. e:o

J,'el.uce,!;,0' thls medicine In the cn-- e of olseaaemany crl lcai tests In this cou;iiry ande fewbj-re- : Its alulary eifeo s on disease are vvldely
dii eH ihekel?tiofe"U're no ellort 'o pany ,he preju--

lia. Hrbjoii -1 take t Is opportunity to iniormyottthat ! consider jou the greatest doctor on dlsuan s otti e lungs In the conn ry. 1 bad a soltUng of blood,with large lumps ot green matter) a violent pain In mybreast and shoulders, a a. raining cough ; and several ofthe most eminent physlol-n- s gave me up as a bonelessase ol consumption I tried all the remedies of theda and samod no rellei ui grew worse: when a friendaiivised meto tiy your Renova or aatlaiyinv uio tnatjou were a regular graduate of the University of Penn-ailva-

andnotaeelf-stvle- d doctor. I ued out ninebottles of your Renovator, and to the surprise of mr
to mybuslnesa0' " man Dd ttble K attend dally

'Any one needing further particulars ormy ease can'callonmeano besatklled. Nit HOi. B BILtiKR,
''No. 23A Race street."Dr H) u,. a regit ar graduate ot the Umvorsityofennsv lvanla. (His din oma can be seen at. hlsotlle.)

iiV)f.l,S.I-u,.''- w''utouaige. Offlce.No. 'in Vortrt
024ibm2tn

GROCERIES.
HEAS1 REDUCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'STea Warehouse. No. 43 S. SECOSD Htreet

IROASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO .iti CT9
Street' ,J,,jBAS1,8 le Warehouse. No. 43 8 KLONtt

4 0Ct.?wSTkMILDv COFFEE, AT INORAM'3aim Bifnwh fl...iw KJUVWA.w.l' U Utl

rnEAS AfiD...0FF,EKS AT WHOLFSALtf
--Lr'A," .'"S"" 1 Te Wareboo... No. 43

vvw 1 J bUCUIs

OBEEN COFFEES FROM J2 TO K CTS. A
r rfiS,J?2.atlNGKAM'8 Tea Warehoase, No 43 8.Try them 110 6m

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Frcneli riatc LookJus-ciasse- s,

LNGIIAVINGS PAINTINGS. LRAWIxr.M
'

itwbig
olanutaoturor of all kinds of

IiOokins-Gia- j, I'ortrtiit. unci ll0Jture Frames to Oi iIot- -

No. 910 CHE8NUT 8TREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINtMAt,

Philadkipoia, 8 18 f

RESTAURANT
12 U UO THAN PLAN.

Finest old and nc w A LK8, at 8 cents perghva.
Ot "D ONE-DIM- E EATIMO BAR,
Th choicest Liquors always on hand.

Ko. (13 CHKRNUT HTRritt
10 m UENBT BICKER llanac


